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NA CPCHIFFSAYS
BLAC J FACE "CRITICAL"

SITUATION
MINNEAPOLIS, MN Citing

roistertl SupremeCourt rulings and
the Rejpublicanukeovcr of the
U.S. CoTtgresMhe chairwoman
Of thtt NAACf Myrlic Evers-Wiflik- ms

iu Week abliMLiie
situation faced by American
blacks "critioal." She added th. :

"never has there bean a more
critical i.eed for the NAACF, a
strong organizationnvlth teeth
and muscle and intestinal forti-

tude " E. irs-Williu- w&i
ajarmed at the court rulings
Whkh weakenedaffirmative
action programsand threatened
the continuedexi Uenceof sever-

al predominantlyblack congres-
sional voting districts. She was

wRlKf critical of RepublicanParty
jlfllft' to "reform" welfare. But
the nation's oldest civil righjf
organizationfaces the fty chff-lerrg- es

at a time when it is nearly
$4 million in debt and hasbeen
plagued by a series ofinternal
disputes.There are also those
who question the continued via-

bility of the organization. Indeed,
Bvers-Willia- offered little that
VVas new in. her speech and
placed greatest emphasis on
encouragingblacks to vote. Her

..remarkscame at the group's
"annual convention still one of

the largest annual gathering of

AKTHUK t'LlilCntK
ENTERS REPUBLICAN
PRESIDENTIAL RACE

SomeAsk Why
WASHINGTON, D.C. U.S.

Civil Rights Commission mem-

ber Arthur Fletcher lastweek
announced hiscandidacy for the
Republican presidentialnomina-

tion. The decision left many ask-

ing why. Although a long-tim- e

Republican,Fletcher's views on
such matters as civil rights and

! affirmative action are not widely
accepted in the RepublicanParty
and severely limit his chancesof
winning the nomination.
Nevertheless,Fletchervowed to
"fight time in my party who are
trying to destroy our gains in
civil rights." Fletcher said he
would turn his Washington, D.C.
home into his campaign head-

quartersand would soon open
campaignoffices in Kansas City
and California. Fletcher is the
secondblack to enterthe racefor
the Republicanpresidentialnom-

ination
DIVA PHYLLIS HYMAN
DEAD AT 45, APPARENT

SUICIDE
NEW YORK, NY Jazzand

R&B ainger Phyllis Hyman was
found deadrecently in her New
York City apartment.The ot --

tall, 45-year-- diva apparently
committedsuicide. Exactly what
had been troubling her was no:
clear but one associatesiuply
said, "She's always been trou-

bled." In recentyearsHymanhad
lost several recordingcontractsin
padbecausesome music industry
officials felt she was too outspo-

ken and difficult to work with.
Pill anda noteware found in her
apartment.
BLACK WEALTH CONFER
ENCE SET FOR FT. LAUD-

ERDALE
FT. LAUDERDALE. FL The

next in a Kries of seminarsand
workshop design&d to show
Afrkew AmericanshowJUS UmIW

personaland family fUlh will
take place in Ft. LawLrdaks, PI.
on Saturday, July29.

continuedon pg. 2

The Genocidalof Legal Servicesin the
13th and19th CongressionalDistrict

by ParsonD. A. Smith, ProjectDirector of Lubbock NAACP-Justic-e Project
Presidentof the InterdenominationalMinisterial Alliance

Harry Hershfteld say of politics: "Where they pat you on the the heart of Combest'sthreat and Thornberry's misinformed
backso they'll know whereto stick the knife." This statement notion are those vxho can leastafford legal representation
is definitely applicableto p5or peoplewho have put their trust According to a recjbnt StateBar of Texasstudy, almost70 of
in their CongressionalRepresentativesfor federal financial the legal needs ff the poor go unmet in Texas each year,
supportto LegalServJejjeCorporationso that they may be able despitethe concernedefforts of LSC programs,other Legal
to e accessthe system for free legal aid in oi:i matters. Serviej Provider and pro bono attorneys. The pioposed35

RepresentativeLarry Combastposture toward Legal reduemmin LSC funding by the SenateBudget Committee
Ser"psCorporation and hew it usesit funds to helppoor peo-

ple d 'J'preseattiveWilliam Mac Thornberry attitude
toward lawyetawho are funded through LSC grantsare among
the chief politic advocatesto do away with Legal Services
Corporationutidii1 the disguisecf balancing th. Federal
Budget.

Combest sta.uuii a letter dated Ji y lfc, 19;5 to Mrs. Rone

Wilson, President ofthe Ldbbcck Chapterof the NAACP and
Board Member of the West TexasLegal Servicesand Texas
Legal ServicesCenter, in reterencj to the ?"AACPs opposition
to the House Budget Committee aid his position: "As vou
know, Congress recently passedthe budget resolutionfor
Fiscal Year 1996 (FY 96) which will include establishing
spendingpriorities through Fiscal Year 2002 in order tobal-

ance the budget. Actual cuts In discretionaryspendingJiaWnot
yet been esg$iished, however,the budgetresolution recom-

mendedthelBftmination of the LSC. It is now up to the Com-

mittees of jurisdiction to determineits fate."
Thornberry gave his conviction in a letter to Mrs. Wilson in

a letter dated July 5, 1995: "LSC is one qf. severalorganisa-
tions intended toprovidethe poor with accessto free legal aid
in civil matters. Unfortunately, many of LSC's lawyers go far
beyond the original purposesof the corporation. Too often,
Jayvyersfunded throughfederal LSC grantshaveused taxpry-e- rs'

dollars to pursuepolitical causesand class action lawsuits,
father thanhelping poor American solve reform. Lawyershave
oven usedLSC grants to file lawsuitsagainstwelfare reform...
stateand local governments,bar associations,and other organi-

zations already provide substantial legal aid services to the
poor. These avenueswill continue to be available for those
uhn rtPftH IpimiI alrl hut utin nnnhnt rtffnrrt it. finrt T hfUfVP thitO

canservemore ettectiveiymanme JLau.
This "chaps my hide." Federal funded West TexasLegal

Services (Amarillo, Plainview, and Lubbock) helped 2,300
clients in 13 areacountieslast year. Most of theseclientswere
low-- incomewhite peoplewho had no othermeansof obtain-in- g

legal representation. However, Combestallegedly seesand
politically portrays the LSC asoniy helpingAfrican Americans
and Hispanics and a very few whites while using LSC as a
"sore spot" to promotesupportingthe balancingof the budget
in sevenyears.

A group of legal servicerepresentativesand providers
(including this writer) met in front of the Mahon Federal
Building Wednesday, July19, 1J95 to expressopposition to
the proposedfunding cuts for Legal Services Corporationthat
will reduceLSC current $400 million budget to 287 million
(This inducesall of the United States) and Larry Combest's
positionof shutting downLSC completely.

What the 19th CongressionalDistrict needsto know is that at
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JohnsonCompetesin
National Event

Natalia Johnson will be competing in the
NaTionsfuSATT Tumbling meet in Denver,
Colorado.The 11 -- year-old 6th-grad- er at lies
Elementary enjoys
modeling,tinging &
has appearedin sev-

eral local, regional &

national commer-
cials. T v meet is in

July and will be tele-

vised ob ocMe sports
stations. Natalia is
one of 32 athletes
who qualified to
compete from 'his
a..

fir

seY '

and im zeroed-bu-t funding by Larry Combeston the backs of
poor Irithes, blacks Mexican Americans and Native
Americans ot xas is a social and moral wrong. The racist
r asoajhatwas reponsdby Larry's press secretary,Keith
Williaft "Combest is disturbedby instance i WestTexaT
wheraltegal Services hasbeen involved in issuessuchas law-

suits qyfcr the makeup oi school board,"will not act as a polit-

ical laxative to intelligent and imormed white people in the

upcoming congressional elections. Jt appears thnt
CongressmanCombest is out of touch with reality. He does not
realize(or he is playing a political game likeHitler did with '

the Germanpeople with white folk to slay on the goodside of
Bubbar whoever)how many poor whites and seniorcitizens
that heJvill hurt if he managesto shutdown LSC.

This writer doeswant to createa dilemmaand not providea

solution to the problem. How does the19th Congressional
District deal with this communitarian.Since I was raisedon
the farm, J have a simple farm answer: "Take him off of his
$1 50,000 yearoatsandput him out to pasture!"

Allegedly, Combestis a practitioner of cultural genocide.
Let mbecandid. What the19th CongressionalDistrict needis
new blood. My personal opinionand thoseof many of my
friend acrossethnic lines is that we need a young aggressive
"white male" attorney, who believes in family values, and
bearsExperiencein local and stategovernment.This person--,
needso havea hand-o-n knowledgeof the regionand its many
educational facilities, businesses,farmland and farmers and
other entities. The 19th CongressionalDistrict needsa repre-

sentative who representsall the people (I can't remember any-

time In my 10 years in the region, when the 19th District
,cJy.$de.Eastsjdeof Lubbock thaj.Cqnibest.waaprcsentat

anytttncUons'wKereAfrican Americanswere concerned).
Allow me to be candidagain. I challenged the white citizens

of this area to wake up to Combest'spolitical phallocentrism
and inability to function and interact with other memberson
the othersideof the political spectrumin Congress.Justmaybe
if the representativeof District 19 would havebeen a bit more
cooperative,we would have obtain the DOD, retainedReese
Air Force baseand the SBA officials would not be downsizing
Lubbock's office at this presentmoment, sendingfiles to the
SBA office in Little T.ock, Ark nsas,andpreparing to saygood
bye to and goodbye to future small businessesin the
area.A representativethat cared for his district would have
usedhis political muscle to help keep jet servicein his district.
Oh yes! SeniorCitizens need to questionCombest'sstance on
the memo distributedby House Republicansthat calls older
Americans "pack-oriente- d" and "susceptibleto following one
very dominant person'slerd."

ORIGIN: The planning for a branchlibrary in east
ubbock reachesback into the library development plansof

the Lubbock City-Coun- ty Library for many years,but the
reality becamepossible when the citizens passedthe
Capital Bond Improvementselection in May, 1993. The
bondsauthorized TWO branchlibraries, cne for northeast
Lubbock andone for northwest Lubbock.

NAME: The Library Boarddecidedin 1992 that because
of the needsfor family and adult education in east
Lubbock, that branch would have the name of "Branch
Library and Family Learning Center" as its subtitle. On
July 13, 1995, the Lubbock City Council made the name
complete by pre-flxi- ng the name of T.J. Patterson,to honor
Lubbock'sDistrict 2 Councilman.

STATISTICS: The Patterson Branch Library and Family
Learning Center under construed at 1836 E. Parkwe

Drive, will be a 10,426 sq. ft. facility, with an opening-da-y

collection of approximately 20,000booksand othermateri-

als. Construction cost, including purchaseof the land and
the wideningof Walnut Ave. to two-Un-e, two-wa- y traffic is

approximately$830,000.The balanceof the $1.4 million
dollar branchbi'dget will provide for the equipment, fur-

nishings, computerization,and library collections.
SPECIAL FEATURES: The library facility contains a

'multi-purpos- e' meeting room which will sent 50 persons
for programs,tilme and videos,etc.The "Family Learning
Center" is being designedfor multiple work-statio- n com-

puter use, individual tutoring spaces,andwill house special
software-t-o opeatieQfl microcomputerswith CD-RO- M dri-

ves. Special funding fix tiefe rea w&i p ovided Am a gnat
from theJuniorLeagueof Lubbock,Inc. and the friendsof
the Lubbock City-Cotin- ty Library, lac. For the adult learn-
er, software !11 featureiwoiag, main. GED preparation,as
well as skill e .lopment in family financeend patenting,
job and interview skills, bask adult literacy, etc. For the

ma
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SandersReceives
PageantCrown

Ashley Sanderswas
crowned Lijlle &
Teen Miss Black
Lubbock Metroplex
during a pageant
held earlierthis year.

is the daughter
of James& Marie
Sandersof Lubbock
and granddaughter
of Velma Perkins of
Brownfield. Sheis a

student at Hunt
ElementarySchool.

Sanders is also very active in ls & ballet,
Keds Club & Brownie ScoJtsat Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter. Shealso models and docs
commercials.

Picturedab ve is Corey Godfrey (right,) who
is serenadinglittle Miss Sanders.

LubbockYouth
Participatesin National

JuniorOlympics

Tsepo Williams, a
senior at Estacado
High School,
placed second at
the Houston
Junior Olympic
regional meet
held July 15, 1995

Lwhioh qualified
him to competein

the National
Junior Olympic Gamesin San Jose,Ca. July
25-3-0.

Tsepo also placed first at the San Antonio
regional July 9,19Q5 where be qualified to

competein the AAU Junior Olympic Gamesin

Des Moines, Iowa during the veek of Aug.
2-- 6, 1995. Tsepocompetesin the long jump
event.

We would like to congratulateTsepo for not
only his sports ability but for his academic
achievement this past school year, where he
finished in the top five of his classwith a 458
GPA. Tsepo is the son of Mar.nie and Gladys
Williams

InformationAbout PattersonBranch
Library andFamily LearningCenter

young learner, the softwarewill help the library function as
a "homework center", and the library will developspecial
programrelationshipswith the surroundingsohools,day-

care, and early learning sites .

The open-landsca- pe library "collections area" will house
the book collections to serve from pre-scho- ol thru senior
citizen, on all subjects, including collectionsthat focuson
the history, culture, and awarenessof the African-America- n

and Hispanic populations. At the heart of this areawill be
the "computercenter"which houses theterminals and
microcomputersto accessthe library's database,various
CD-RO- M databases,and connectionsto the "Information
Superhighway"(Internet). Tive library will also provide a
regular reference collection, paperback books, newspapers
and periodicals, and areasfor special display, as wall as
'quiet study".

LIBRARY HOURS: Subject to adjustmentsbasedon ser-

vice areaneeds,the initial schedulefor serviceby the staff
of 6 full-tim- e and 2 part-ti- n employeeswill be: Mon.T'jes
12 noon to 9 p.m.; Wed thru Sat 9 sum. to 6 p.m. (total
weekly scheduleof 54 hours per week)

OTHER PROGRAMS: Besidesthe learning center and
homework center functions mentionedabove, the branch
programmenu will also include story hours,toddler times,
and "Sharea book with a child" nrograav for the younger
children, and innovative new programslike "ReejUng
togethervolunteers"for service to latch-ke- y children,and a
"teen advisorygroup" to help link, the needsof youngpeo-

ple to the efforts of the librl staff. To provide fbr an
ongoingprogramof relatingthsmbwy to the the eomyaai-ty-.

stepswereinitiated hjt the summer, 1995 10 beginftetV
tion of a "key coamunicators" group of adults wha Ul

serveasa focusgoeto provide vejuableiwfonmdm U
guide development libraryprogram.

J
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The New Hope Baptist Church Sunday
School was mighty goodlastSunday
morning with Supt. James"ftffint athl
post cf duty. There ware thirty m luies for
classperiod, andtnen all tltc classes
reassembled.Kiajt pnitit of the lasson
were given by Class No. 3.
Secretary'sreport Youth Department

Senior Pins?; wnn attendancehannerwhile th Kitirierturt&n fluM - m-- '
'Motived the offiHtia banner.

Adult Departmentt-- lassNo. 1 & 1 received theal'cdanceas weir
AWt&i tie. The offering bannerwent to Claw No. w.

There was onevisitor in Sund. y School.
. Tlj 0:45 a.m. devotional period was led by Deacon and Sister

Earnest Swain.
The SeniorChoir marchedin the processional. Altar prayerwas

offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A song, "I'm So Glad He Prayedfor Me."
Scripturewas Janes1 : 1 9--27 and was readby BrotherHairy Stokley.
Prayer wasgiven by SisterFloro2a Jtoklfiy Anothersung, "Let Jesus
Fix ft, was sung. Responsive readingwas done with the congiegation
standing.

The morninghymn was "BlessedAssurance."Pastoral observation
wasgiven by PcstorBilly R. Moton. He always leavesyou with some-

thing good to feast on. One thought: "We need to pray now more than

MH!f.Hi.M

TheDirectors andstaffof
AmericanStateBankpay

respectto the loving

memory ofNevaBurrell

for her22 yearsofservice

to our Bankandto this

community. As anofficer

of the Bunk, Neva served

hercustomersskillfully,

andherfriendly smile and

happydispositionwill be

rememberedalways.

Services:
Thursday, July 27,1995
4 p.m. CentralLubbock

Churchof Christ
140923rd Street

Instantinformation 24hoursadayon

accounts- in aiglish or opamsh!

Call or .opby to discuss tlieoption that's

bestfor you.

no service iharge, first order ofchecksisFREE,

no mkumurn nceandoverdraft protection!

Available for anynewor usedcaror truck. Every

12 months for anyreason, youcanskip-a--

Dayment (paymentand interestwill automatically

Deratmd plus, getacouponfor aFREE

CeHular ptorewhenyoumakeyour loan.

14thfiAvenue 66th& iodiwa 82nd York

4th& Vicksburg (openingJanuary

ever.'This is so true! - - -

Another ont , "What Is ThK'wa int. Thetye of t--. operation
was "Amazing Oraee."PatterMoton't rnnmwastaHilcd "HasJeis
MadeIt Different?"His scripturetext acSt. Mai 1:19-3-1.

Invitation tllipleship wasmended,but bo ateam forward. The
rctuiatier ot tlie strvfoe wwre asxmiK

The New HopeCnotrDebarmenthi extendingr invitation to All to
axtec.d their Musical set for Saiurdav,August 5, 1595 at 7:00 p.m. The
theme is"Oh Com Lei Us Sing Onto Th4Ufa.

The Fifth Sunday,July 30, 1395, all women areto dressin white.
Sistero.H. Davis enjoyed tlie C andler Reunim owrilrtTvleknd in

Fort Worth, Texas. Site is the oldest livtftg chilli There areJustniccet,
nephew andcousinsremaining. There wcu 'hosewho came fom
Denver, Colorado. Califoriiia, Lubbock, Teas,and,of courte,Fort
Worth.

So..ie friend of Sister S.R. Robettssurprised her with a cakeand ice
crenm party on her birthday last Friday afternoon. Whata blessing!

Rememberthe sick and shut-i- n citizensof the communitywith
prayersand visit. Deacon John Howard was absentfrom church last
Sunday morning.

So many of our friends arc bereavedbecauseof lost ones in thair fam-

ilies. We want them to know they have our prayersand rympathy.

RememberGod is one you can talk withiBnd find peaceand comfort.
Glenda Faye Shannonand Ronald Davis Kinner wereunited in Holy

Matrimony Friday night, July 21st Kress, Texas wherethey will
reside. Ronald isthe son of Bubba Kfflner and the nephew of Ruby
Jay. . . Wish them well!

The companion-caretake- r pf the
late (Sonny) Louis Charles
Johnsonwould like to take this
opportunity to say "Thanks" to all
the friends, family
members, and a very special
"Thank You" to the doctors, nurses
& staff members of UMC Hospital,
who until the very end did every-

thing medicine had to offer to keep
him pain-fre- e and comfortable.

I've been unableto get thank-yo- u

cardsto a lot of you, who did- -

ncan

Freecard, FREEusageatTIUJE ATMs,

largest regionalATP' dwork,

Estateplanningand fundsmanagement

Buy anewhomeor financeyour current home

with easy,low-ra- te financing. Seeour teamof

mortgagelendingspecialists today!

;dsv mill ifinii'i frfee m - vaaii;i

You're invitedtojoin thegmtcustomersalreadybmiYjig atAnmicanStatemid

teamwltyASB standsfor "Akvcs SomethingBetter!"

AmericanStateBank
"Right SizeTo Be Friendly"

Q &

)Albert$omSwmarl,

in

Km1

nt leave phone numbers or
addresses.

Since words can never express
the true feelings in timtj like these,
"Thank You "

Just know from the depth of my
heartyour love, cards,support,
flowers and phone calls were
greatly appreciated.

Thanksalso for your prayers.
God blessyou all,
Tira G. Forward&
ThelmaCook

1715 E. IX

Since tit beginnir), Ci ry PunSrul Hori.e continuesto stre the

community and its tret cities, sholttj an unfurpassci standardof
qusiity In the funrral business.This high standardronUnuos comir
nrom the root, beglni.fni irt 193o asStith nb6Funeral Hriitfk mi is

still the foundation of the business.Although h changed .

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Dirci tor.

MjrtK un

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 1 086

GeraldD.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

inn

the wealth-buildin-g commence is being con-

ducted by the Better Life Club ot America a

Washington,D.C.-base- d financial self-hel-p group
which devisesincome enhancementprogramsand
projects, Conferencetopicswill range from starting
home based businessesto investing and from
repairing negativecredit to making profits in the
900

SURROUNDS ARTHUR
ASHE MEMORIAL

RICHMOND, VA A decisionby the predomi-
nantly black Richmond, . cy council to placea
statueof the" late tennisstar rthur Ashe on the
city's MonumentAvenue along side thoseof five
civil Confederateshas ignited a major contro-

versy Virtually no one is happy. Old South whites
object and many blacks are upset,feeling that the
Ashe statue should not placedwith those of peo-

ple that mostblacks consideras racistswho fought
to maintain "lavery. As a result of the t jntroversy,
the ground breaking for the new statue been
postponedandnew public hearings ate to begin
this week. Ashewas a nativeof Richmond.He died
of AIDS in 1993.
DEMOCRACY MAY RBTURN TO NIGERIA

ABUJA, NIGERIA The military rulec in the
West African nati n of Nigeria last week lifted their
ban on political parties and raisad hopesthat
democracy may be restoredto Africa's most popu-

lous nation. Under Qml Sani Abacha,the military
seizedpower in 1993aoii refusingto recog.'ze the
outcome of a popularelection.Alwcha saitl he
plannedto returnpower fioeiviliftm, bat aaftited to
say when.
GROUP SEEKSTO BUILD BLACK OVER-SEA-S

TRADE
NEW YORK, NY Since 1991, Ui. Leary Group

Lome
(Slime Location)
Broadway,Lubbock,

806-763-50-66

Curry FuneralHome In 1939, the very iWndarri in

which wa startedcontinueswith pfesstofalism
and dependablend car; ig tnanagemontand stafi.
(Ti. .le location, 1715 E. h oadrfay, with
thre famllic r faces):

In your hour of bcraavmntwhen
you want thd oetfor your love ones,
but srenot able iomeettha rsqulre-ment-s

for a &ervics aboifo your eco-
nomic means,m?ybethis is the

nr.iiWer for you:
A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at the economical

Priceof $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Church or ChspelServiGe
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
Outer Burial Vault

Flowers
This price doesnotlnclude cemetery

charges. Contactour staff for further

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

CONTROVERSY

w'

be

ha
set

Programs

had made trade connectionsfor more than 30
black-owne- d companiesseekingto do businessin
Japan.Last week, Kathryn Leary announced that
she is turning her attention to Africa. And later this
summer she plans to teach a seminar on women
doingbusinessin global markets.
NEWARK MAYOR FACESFEDERAL PROBE

NEWARK, NJ Black Newark, N.J. Mayor
SharpeJamesis facing a massivefederalprobeinto
his campaign fundraising tactics and his alleged
lavish spending. U.S. Attorney Faith Hochberghas
hit the mayorand othercity ' ficials with over 100
subpoenas.The investigation centers around the
s.pemiingof nearly $3 million in funds raised by
Jamesand his SharpeJames CivicAssociation.
Jameshas suggestedthat this investigationis racial
in nature and is part of a campaignagainstpromi-

nent black politicians. Prior to the investigation
Jameshad generally been creditedwith doing a
good job in reversingNewark'sdownwardslide.
GROUPS SEEKS TO PURCHASE BLACK
NEWSPAPERS IN BID TO START NATION-A- L

CHAIN
WASHINGTON. DC An upstart communica-

tions companyhas launclted a bid to purchasesev-

eral black-oww-xi newspapersas a part of a bid to
start a national black newspaper chain.The 900
CommtinieaUons group was formed last month in
Washington, D. C. Group PresidentRobertTaylor
said, We aim to have in plaoeacbataof t leas 30
newspaperswith) the ne tc!yws." Tteytor also
head tuejfefcly tueeeetfriBetterLife Club of
America, IjMtaMnu; seeking more ir.f'jntMtkn
about die Tort con call the new grey?flagship
newspaperBetter Life News at 202-v- O -- I096 or
write 900 Communication at 1919 1 ennsylvania
Avenue. Suite 346. Washington, D.C 20001



Rubin Top 20 U.S.NationalTeamMember
Moves to theUpper of Women'sTennis

m

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. Chanda Rubin, who madetennisheadlines in June with comebacks, career-be-st

result: and history-makin-g long matches, achievedanothermilestone accomplishmentMonday cracking
the Top 20 in the WTA Tour singles rankings. Rubin, a long-tim-e participant in the linked StatesTennis
Association's Player Development program, achieveda careerbest ranking of No. 19 in the'rankings
releasedMonday by the WTA Tour.

"I'm very happy to see this day come for Chanda,"said Lynne Rolley, USTA Director of Coachingfor
Women. "SinceChandabegan her involvementin the USTA PlayerDevelopmentprogram-seve-n yearsago,
we knew shehad the potential to one day be ranked in the top 20. With the talentand shot-maki-ng abilities
she possesses,shecould find herselfin the top 10 very soon."

At the last two Grand Slamevents,Rubin has gained the reputation as being one of tfle most determined
competitorsin tennistoday. In a second round matchat Wimbledon,she won the longest match by games(58
games) and time (three hours and forty-fiv- e minutes) in the history of tournament, outlastingPatriciaHy
Boulais 7-- 6 (4), 6-- 7 (5), 17-1- 5. At the French Open, she saved nine match points and fought off a 0-- 5, 0-- 40

deficit to defeat Jana Novotnain a ihird round match. She went on to reach the quarterfinalsin Paris her

Arthur Curry, Sr.
Final rites were read forMr.

Arthur Curry, Sr. on
Saturday,July 22, 1995, at
the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Chufchwith HevH.H. Ford,"

pastor,officiating.
Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Ossie
Curry Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere Ronald Sanders,Anthony
Sanders, JamesArthur Curry, Kenneth Wayne
Curry, StephenCurry, Jerome Curry,Shelby Curry
and DemarcusCurry.

Honorary pallbearersweredeaconsof Grater St.

Luke BaptistChurch.
Mr. Curry was born April 29, 1917 in Lott, Falls

County, Texas to the parentageof Savannahand
Austin Curry. Both parentsprecededhim in death.

During his early stagesof life, he and his broth-

ers Virgel and Austin, Jr. and a sister, V.A..
were adoptedand reared by an uncle, Ben Curry,
all of whom have precededhim in death.

He married in Holy Matrimony to Miss Lurean
Stokesin 1936. Mrs. Curry preceded him in death
in 1969. During their 33 years of marriage,four-

teen children were born to this union. Mr. Curry

Machines

especially
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daughters:

grand-

children

Music ScholarshipsAvailable at

scholarships ic at Langston
University. Outstanding instrumentalists, apply for one

University the african-americ- an Oklahoma. information,
Chairman.Department Langston University, Langston,

.

REUNION UPDATE
DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATIONAL, INC

to extend a big 'THANK YOU" to all
alumni supporterswho participated "All-Cla- ss

Reunion during the weekend of July 7--9.

A greatexperience was by who attend-

ed, a lot of priae appreciation was
expressedto the associationfor planning such a
smooth transition of events. Families enjoyed
events gearedespeciallyfor all
are looking forward to returning for "All-Cla- ss

Reunion in July, 1998!
We all ;!e a special thanks

go to SouthwestDigest for its weekly cover-
ageof the event, especiallyfa ge ad
the preceding the reunion. Many, many posi-

tive comments events a of
such a publication. Hats to the Southwest Digest

ail of its staff members!
DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATIONAL, INC is

united with the church at a very early
served his Lord until his death.

He moved his family to Lubbock, Texas in the
1950s vhere he worked as a machinist at

Taylor for several years. He
St. Luke BaptistCnurch worked asdie sex-

ton for many years. Curry wasan mem-

ber of St. Luke attentive to the
Night PrayerServices. He also served

in following Assistant
Presidentof the UsherBoard

NumberTwo, Sunday School teacher, a memberof
the Male Chorus, his prized position as a
Deacon of the Church.

Mr. Curry was also a member ofthe Pride of
Lubbock Lodge Number 328, and retired from
Lubbock Manufacturingaftermany years.

He is survived by six sons: Arthur, of Dallas,
Texas;Algie, Grand Prairie, Texas;John L., Fort
Worth, Texas; Leon, Ossie Charles, all of
Lubbock, Texas; six Emma Hall,
Dorothy Buie, Kath'eenCurry, all of Dallas, Texas;
Jo Ann Sanders PatriciaCurry, all of Lubbock;

Vera Curry of DeSoto, Texas; thirty-si- x

and A lov-

ing devoTeTT friend, Mrs. Clara Lenord of
Lubbock, Texas.A h(Jst of relatives and many
friends.

arc available choir and bank music for the year
singers, and pianistsare urgeu to of these awards.

Langston is only institution in the of For more
please contact: of Music, OK '3050, (405) 466-341- 8,

FAX (405) 466-33-8 1
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state

the ONLY organization charteredbx the state of
Texas that's dedicated to preserving the history,
accomplishments,pride, and cultural contributions
of DunbarHigh School, while providing an oppor-

tunity for its grad ales and supporters to come
togethercollectively. We do this through

We hope and welcome each class and
Dunbarex to helpandparticipatein our efforts.

Congratulationsto those Dunbarexes and sup-

porterswho became"LIFETIME" members of
DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATIONAL, INC dur-

ing the past year. Such a gesture shows loyalty and
supportfor your associationand its effects. We feel
that our actions within the next few weeks will
make you even prouder of your association and
increaseyour desireto become anactive,contribut-
ing member.

Our next meeting is Sunday, Augusi Uh at 5:00

pin in the Dunbar library. J

Public andEducation
The lower the educationand income level of the

public, the higher they rate the educationalimpor-

tance of their public library. This was just one of the
results of an OERI-fund-ed national survey conducted
by the University of Minnesotaand the Gallup
Organization. Most of thoic surveyed especially
blacks and Hispanic regard public libraries as a
ery importantsource of support for their communi

ty's educationalaspirations.A national sampleof the
general public was asked to evaluate the importance
to their communitiesof the major roles of the public
library. Thoseroles rated "very important"by at least
50 per cent of the sample were (in order):

An educational supportcenterfor studentsof all
ages(88)

A learning center for adult independentlearners

(85)
A discovery and learning center for preschool

children (83)
A researchcenter for scholarsand researchers

(68)
A center for community information (66)
An information cetuerfor communitybusinesses

(55)
A comfortable place for pcupleto re"i think, or

work (52)
A recreational readingcenter(5 1 ).

Comparisonswere also madeamongrespondents

an ear.

car
of

by
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and thoewith an 8th ande "
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first three itemsin bove li-- t) as "very
more often than did those with of$ or
more or those who had

surveys of and
when combined (he poll,

analysesof The results of.
these that:

all groups, the
of responses fot

the three rolesof the
Blacks and evaluated

the of each of the roles of the
to the more than did

(81, 78, and 64
This was by a made underthe

Research,and Program, Title
II-- B of the Act. A on the
report Libraries Serving
Education is Job 1" is free from
LP The final is

from Document Serviceat
order

Forttier
Echelon

University

Libraries

Cracks

Langston

careerbestin a Grand Slam and the third round u: bestshowingin threeprevious appear-
ancesat the Al1 EnglandClub.

Piior to Rubin reached her fourth career final at the glasscourt eventat
where she defeatedGigi Fernandezand Kimiko Date before to In $Jhet

skipped the Championshipsto representthe United Statesat the PanAm Games in Mar del Plata, ,,

whereshe won a bronze medal in singles and a silver medal in doubleswith Ann GrossrnanVhe
wasa of the USTA'S U.S. NationalTe?rn in 1990 and 1991 andwas part of the USTA's
program in 1992 and 1993. Rubin wasalso as the U.S. Olympic June of! the

the first tennisplayer to everwin thehonor.
in 188, the United StatesTennis Association is a organizationwith over

a half-milli- and over 6,000 members. As the official body
for tennis in America, the USTA uses its $94 million annual to train andencouragetennis of
all agesand skill levels. The USTA the U.S. Openand sponsors teamsfor Davis Cup, FedCup and
the ,

A TIME Members ofthe Black Caucus joined their spousesrecently for
the Third Annual CBC SpousesGolf andTennis which was at the Belle Haven Country Club
in VA. The event, which attractedmany of the country's most notable civic and
raised more then for the college fund. Each year the
Black CaucusSpouses dozensof for aspiring studentsnationwide.

The tournament, which was chaired by Ms. Gwen Towns if New York and Mb. Mary Hilliard of Alabama,
was by Johnnie Walker Buik Label Scotch.

At BluebonnetSavingsBank,
lendingmore than just We're

Texansthe money to turn their
into Mortgage loans (including
Affordable Housing loam), home
improvement auto boat

education you-name--it

loans.All with great rates,comfortable
terms and amazinglyfastapprovals.We'll
soonhaveyou in thenew or
room your

Stop or call your local Bluebonnet
SavingsBauk andvisit theLoan Starsof
lending. Tell uswhat dreamedup
andwe'll seeif we canhelp it
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We'll definitely grow on youT

Gerry rkfmon
01 Indiana Ave.
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Let's start this article as
we did lust wtck. Before
you tear a fence down,
find out why it was put
there in the firr pltce.

First check,analyze,look for the problemand coirect
it, not tear the whole fence down.

Let's get real, tell the truth, and quit lying to ur--

. selves andothers. First of all, Affirmative Actio not
a poverty program and never was. And as IV a& ou.

governmentis concerned,city, county, stateand
natural, beforeAffirmative Action our governments
diSuiminated bigtime. Only the major companies,
relatives,business associates,good-ote-bo-y network,
and othersthat delivered the kick-bac- ks and not nec--

' eisarily the goods. Affirmative Action helped to a
; certain degree level the playing field for blacks,

minorities, women, other affectedclasses,and yes,
small whito-male-own- ed businessesHint in the past
Wafts not in thecircle.

,'i'hc ones who benefited most from Affirmative
Action wcic... white women...Affirmative Action

; helpedmake it possiblefor disenfranchisedminori-

ties and women to vote, be educated, and obtain
Accenthousingand employment.

White males did not complain when they ran
everythingcompletelyand controlled jobs, business,
industry, government and everything else. Whena
White man had a goodjob in the factory, plant, etc., it
was passeddown for generations,and that was that
But when other started to get a very minor pieceof
the action,d nsizing, recessions,plantsand indus-

try leaving the country for slave labor in the third-wor- ld

countries.

Summertime is vacation
time. For too many people,it
is the constantdaily grind
from sunrise to sunset.These
are the unfortunatepeople
who could use a smile on a

daily basis from family and friends. Of coursethe
best thiiig that family and friends could do is to take
the unfortunateoneson a vacation.

A vacationdoes not have to be-- a long drawn out
get-awa- y to some exotic place in the south seasor
northernexposure.Sometimesthere are get-awa-ys

right in your hometown; in your own backyardor
the town clow to where you live.

Believeit or not, thereare moretourists who have
seen your hometownattractionsthan ypu have. The
touristsvisit to seethe newand unasual.Thoseof us

PyEddie P. Eidiardsoii

Now we lwve Avtry, UifSfnt of Thxas, QffirMi rf
Georgia, Lott rf Mlttt&ljsfef ttrtNtferf wanting to

teardown the fence ratherthj mand it, hf ,e on the
otlu.,' hand "on have ra&llthSn of Black '.ibptutes,
women, religious, isoclal etc. flgHtkg to keepit. while
on the bendvou h enhand mil of racistwhite
angry and afraid white males w iting to whip out
Affirmative Act'on. Evensomeof themprofited f.t)m

Affirmative Action. Phil Iramm. of all peoplu, .ho
has been on welfare a!l of his life think about it:

governmentmilitary housing,educauorial assistance,

educator,and politician, which all cam cut of the
taxpayer'' t'll.

Affirmative Action .was formed iijithe first place
becauoesome citizens were being lctt out of the
American dream,to some part legislatively. Richard
Nixon, GeorgeSchiilts, Arthur (Alt) Fletcher,Rev.
Leon Sullivan, later two Black and even Robert
(Bob) Dole and passedlegislatively with the leader-

ship of ex -- U.S. CongressmanjParcn Mitchell of
Maryland, set-asid- 8A and otijer programsmadeit

possible for minority, disadvantaged,and women
businessesto get a foot in the.ooroontract-wis- e for
the first time. Now. they want to take that aWay. These
programs were set up with goals and timetables
becauseof past records,

The concentratiotofggcted classminorities, now

must be not trying to get more but keeping"what we

have.The cry now by the controlling white male? is

Affirmative Action hurts free marketing,Hell, who
sot Op and contre'led and 5tlll 5ontrOl free markets
from slavery to AffinnaiiveAfiUoQ? r -

Next week: ContractWith "America On Amenda

IN CINQUE ..
by RenettaW. Howard

who live in various locales takethe sites for granite
and for whateverthe mediacan tell Us aboutit and
'that is that.' Seldomdo we decide that we will find
out what everyoneelse is looking at and excited
about.

, Instead of dreamingabout a vacation miles away,
plan your vacation in your home town, especiallyif
your funds are low. Your hotel bill is paid for
becauseyou are staying at your own home.That
cuts the bill in half. Rental carexpensesarenot nec-

essarybecauseyou canuseyour own car.Your fam-

ily's admit fares to variousattractionscoupledwith
eating away from home during the daytime hours
and a bit of extragasoline is the total expensesnec-

essary for a vacation at home.If you choosetot pur-
chasesouvenirs,that will be extra. Let us get in
cinque'andtakethat oh sO necessaryVACATION!

RoseLincoln electedsecretaryof Texas
j StateLegislativecommittee,AARP.

'A i

j.

w
,(R.QS,e Lincoln, member ofourTixas StateAARP Legislative Committee wasrecently electedSecretary
for thegroups. -

V ""With 74th Sessionof theStateLegislaturecompleted, thecommittees'first meetingot 1995-9-6 focused
I f " on prioritized agenda items and suggestedmeeting presentersfor SeptemberState Legislative
' i CommitteeMeeting in Austin.
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AFRICAN REFLECTION!!
by Dr. T. Maynard Mays

snakedThe caravan its way acrossareasof vast thirsty desertand dry savannahgrass.ThoseIn the
caravan felt proud as they looked around themat the many thousands ofattendantswho accompanied
their leaderon thejourney.A chroniclerwould later write that 60,000individualswere in the caravan.
The leaderwas so wealthy that the caravanoriginally departedtwo yearsearlier with 100 camels
loaded with gold. The caravan leaderprovided so many gifts of gold on thejourhey that the vajuc of
tb precious metal declinedin Cairo,Egypt, for many yearsafter the lo.ig trip, The individuals (ravel-

ing with thecaravanknew that their very Jongjourney would soon end when they began tp recognize
semipermanentvillager along the path which had sworn allegianceto the caravan'sleader Mansa
Mill. They wtfre finally home in the Kingdom of Mali. MansaMusa, the ruler o; the Kingdom of
Mill, was returning from making his Islamic pilgi image, known as the Hadj, to Mrcca in modern

' StjtHfl Arabia andthe world v oukl not soon foreet this remarkablejourney of Mali's most famous

Mania Musa ruled the Kingdom of Mali from 1312 to 1337. The Kingdom of Mali, which was
lp$ajd in 'West Africa, achieved its greatestsuccessduring tb 25 year reign of MansaMusa. This
g&it leaderstrengthenedthe empirewhich was basedon the mining and tradeof gold in the southand
SfJfi the north aswall ascontrolling the trade routes betweenthe two areas.

Mjtil Musa exlandedthe boundariesof Mali and reclaimedareaswhich had hVoken away from tlte
emptri during the reigns of his weaker predecessors.He brought the salt roJnesof Taghazaand

i fcngara as well Uje, gqjd. folds of Walata, Timbuktu, and Gaobackbitothe gjnfdom of Mall, The
I strength of his empireallowed tradeto flourish and the region prospered economically. Tradersfrom

ll north carriedsalt, glass ornaments,spices, and Egyptian cotton to be exchangedfor the soythtm
gold. Timbuktu, a namefamiliar to us today, became themost important city for trade in West Africa
duringthe reign of MansaMusa.

The military conquestsof MansaMusa wetr made possible through the kiUPJ qte of jfdjsci-pllne-d

army. Mansa Mumdecoratedh toldiers with golden bracks,e&mlmm'tochW
lam. He alsodavtjoped the National Honor of the Trousers Cor hi aony.Tbosi JoWirs who distfn-gujtb- ed

themeetoeon the bsgdefield v ereawarded a setof trousersby the King. Thesetrouserswere
narrowat the leg and largein tlte seatand were consideredagreatbadgeof courageaid honor.

ManeaMue alto displayedagreatsenseof administration.Realizingthat the growing $pit madji

. yramtu by om roan(fifficwK, hedivided the Kingdom of Mali into tommaftrovlncea wj&ipij vases
sdjcinlttered by fanner armygenerals. However,despiteMansaMwaa'smmty eQiWC.ahry, gpt
fttsn1nHrVHH " achievements,he is probably b.st known for his 1324-13- 26 journey to Mecca. Pew
AJbfctA Olios achievedthe intcraatiooalncuxiety and prestigeo his greatleaderfrom the Kingdom
oMatt.
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UPCOMING RALlY FOR CREDIT UNION!!
THIS h THAT ..is vry happy to see... SCME-THIN- G

POSITIVE.. . bcir.g set for t!,e... CWYON
LAKrs CREDIT UNiON... as they continue to
make preparation for theii new home to be
atmou.-.-c. j in the verv nearfu.ure... As pert of this

: effort, a... C2DIT UNION KALLY... will take
wplace... SUNDAY AFTERNOON... August 6,

195... beginning at 2:30 p.m . at the St. Jatr
Baptist Church... Fhcrc is expectedto be sirgirtg...
ano praising... and... hopefully. . there will be
those who will... BECOME A MEMBER... of the
credit union... This is... REALLY GREAT... arid...
THIS N THAT... hopesthis will continue... for...
our commanity needsthis kind cf an effort... For
more information. . contact its president... DAVID
SOWELL...

TOWN HALL MEETING S2T FORCOMMUNI- -

TY! ! THIS N THAT. . . has learnedthat anorganiza-
tion called... POWER, is sponsoringa prqgrim
called... TOWN HALL MEETING... to be held...
tonight... THURSDAY EVENING... JULY 21,
1995... at the... MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY

, CENTER... The question to be askedon that
evening... is... "IS THERE A NEED FOR AFFIR-

MATIVE ACTION?" With a sub topic of... "Does
Racism and Sexism Continue to Plague Our
Society?" If yare... intereitedthen... THIS N.

THAT... encouragesthat you attend... a wd are1 ail

affected by this matter. .. Especiallysince the.. ; U.S.
SUPREME COURT. . . voted b--4 in June to disman-

tle this posture...As..BLACK PEOPLE..;Aye had
better take note to what is going on... and begin to
find somemeansto overcometheseills which are
confronting our community... So be there... and...
GET INVOLVED... in such matters... Among the
panel speakerswill be... EM.ILIO ABEYTft:'..
PATRICK DAY... T.J. PATTERSON... FLOYD
PRICE... representativesfrom the Black Pdrither
Party... and local Republican Party members...
Sounds like it will be an interestingeveningof
knowledge. . . at least we hopeso. . .

tendon

CONGRATS, CANDIDA JOP'ISON!?THIS N

THAT... would ke to say a belated... CON-

GRATS... to one of our forme writers,.. CAjgjDI-- D

JOHNSON, who vied in the. . MISS TBt&AS

PAGEANT... severil weeks ago... She represented
the... err OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS... wall...
Y ep up this kind of work. . younfc lady., as one

day. . . fOLTt CHANCEWILL COMSll
MORE PRESSUREPLACED ON THOSE WHO

SELL DRUGS! THIS N THAT.. like to

salute tiiose of the lav. enfircement agenciesin

Lubbock County... who are doing their part to...
vRREST THOSE PERSONS... who sB...

, 'ALLEGEDLY SELLING DRUGS... h. our corrmu-nlty.-..

THIS N THAT... stands with you In ur
effort... to rid the... COMMUNITY... of thoseper

sons who want to call themselves...DRUG DEAL--,
ERS... and ars hurting our young paople... Ksbp-arrestin-

them... and... hoperully... one day..; this

will not bea problem... ,
NEW PREXY! THIS N THAT... hasHarried, that

there is a new presidentuf the... CHATMAN HILL
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION... She is...
BENNIE SIMS... THIS N THAf ... wishes her
weH... and hopesher association will continue to

work for the betterment of this area... CHATMAN

HILL NEIGHBORHOOD
D.C. KINNHRTHE BARBER SAYS... "YOUNG

PEOPLE... With a lot of... DETERMINATION...-an- d

a little... PATIENCE... GOODTHINGS. . . will
come your way..."

UPCOMING LIBRARY CARD REALLY COM
INGI! THIS N THAr... would like to make yoli

aware of an... UPCOMING... LIBRARY CARD
DRIVE RALLY... to be held in the very near
future... THIS N THAT... hopes our young popple
and parents...will get involved in this mat&r...
With this kind of an effort... there will be many
otheropportunitiesfor them... Stay.tuhech..ancl get

involved with this matter... THIS N THAT... advis-

es that this is for our... YOUNG PEOPLE... More'
in the nearfuture...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1 203 1

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON-ED- DIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an Independentnewspaperserving.Jhe .

Lubbock, fyezt Texas, South Plains of Texas' "'
Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting What it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto parly pontics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancbment of African-America- n People. . .

We may becritical of somethings that arewritten, but, at, l6flt fyu
will have thesatisf ction of knowing theyare tmthful and to thepofof.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we wM.publish th&se
articles asprecisely andfactually as is humanly possible. We wM also
give credit andrespectto those who are doing good things ior the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We wHI becritical of thosewho arenot
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think, is Mr.

So, this Is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerning thisnev.-spap'- or any othermatter
that is of concernto you. '

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are not
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Comments andpicturesarewelcomebut thepublishers
arenotresponsible to return articles unlessa

envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story
deadline is3:00pm. Friday. Advertisement deadline Is ;(m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon. Memb'erA,d.!;h
.

(A$sauhf Illiteracy Program)
A Comnrvnity-BuMn- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00a year
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BETTER BUSINESSBUREAU REPORT
for Weekof July 16, 1995 by NanCampbell,President

BetterBusinessBureau of theSouthPlains,Inc.
Owning and operating a car bringscertainrisks which increase with tlte number ofdrivers and vehicles

on the road. Losses from property damage, tedical andlegal costs, and lost income'xkl up to billions of
dollars annually for automobilemishaps As a result,automobile insuranceplays an importantrole in pro-

tecting consumersfrom serious financial loss arisini cuof suchaccidents. With this in mind, the B0B hs
publisheda new booklet in its consumerinformation series. "TIPS ON... AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
This 12-pa- ge booklet offers advice on thingsto know aboutauto insurancein your state; steps to choosing
your coveraacand insurer; questionsto askyour agent; ways to savemoney;and terminologyypu should
know. This oookletevenoffers do'sand donUs after an accidentto protectyourself from future problems.
For your free copy of TIPS ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE, your BBB at 163-045- 9 or (300)
687-789- 0.

If you are traveling overseasduring your vacation this year, keep in mind that in moat foreign coutfries,
consumerprotection laws ate very differwirom those bare fat the U.S. The laws of the country is which
you makethe drcaaseprevail, so besurenet you understandall the terms of the sale, including shipping
arrangements,before you sign the satesslip. Ask aboutrefundandexenangepoiiciea mostPMVhfityt fetfe
no re "au or ell sales final policies. If no policy u posted,you shouldassumeao rofnndsorecWanM are
allowed,unlessthe merchantspromises tltcm u iJ- axe.Ksfp yourmceJgfCt ad. any ikxmePtfttkof pur
chases in a safeplace. Ask for an itemized list of your purchases.Familiarizeyourself win UfS. customs
policies regardingprohibitedand restricteditems such as fur. leather, fruits andvegetablesor computersoft-

ware. Beware M pricesthat are "too good to be true" ari merchandisethat maybecc nterfeit.
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Tint Aun in hinds, pointedt yur nose. 1. you arc
robbid, after fmvint Ittekttl dovn tlve bind of a fun, h1 v.u
live 10 loll about it, yow In ible Vc y time that yc
think expertstick

I have looked down thp barrel of a gun befdre and T often

sonderwhy I un. still here. alsowi-- h that 1 had a gun wi h me

k the viua that ona was pnin, d at t j. As uglv as the g'Xti can
bo, it sin al( serv a valuble purpc c. Justaskany nolift ofl!
car. The Hun giveshim crntrol nver his enemies.The
hathe hasa r . : 5s the sole reason that others von't attackhim.

in lhe gbeuo, the pc 'eful, poor black citizen is not a'-.l- e to
aff jrd a gun. sd he is abused,victimized by the thugswho hang-

out on the corn?., litis is one o the major reasonsthat black
rieopJ. ;e shot or kllhJ at a far greaterrate than whites. They

. arebasically helpless.
During the recent major outcry about guns.ponceOil blacks

were turning in the few guns that they could have usedto protect
On the other hand,whites were buying as many of

the most advancedweaponsas ihey couldafford. The Tec--9 was

E
HELP YOU GET

A $30,000EDGE

COPING: THEGUN

The Army canhelpyou get
an edgeon life andearnup to
$30,000for college throughthe
MontgomeryGI Bill Plus the
Army CollegeFund.

Here'show it works. You con-
tribute$100 amonthfor thefirst
yearfrom your $770-plu-s monthly
startingsalary. Th
thencontributesifcs share,$13,200
from theMontgomeryGI Bill
pluo $15,600from theArmy Col-

legeFundfor a four-yea-r

enlistment
Army opportunities getbetter

If you qualify, you
couldtrain in oneof over250

and high-

techskills in fields like avionics
and satellitesand
microwave communications,
computerand radaroperations-jus-t

to name afew.
It makessenseto earnwhile

you learn. For more
aboutgettingmoneyfor college,
call yourArmy Recruitertoday.

791-444- 5 or 763-540- 9

Si

Dr. Chflhs Faulkner
unfriendly

probably
abput.tWit

Knowledge

themselves.

government

everyday.

challenging rewarding

electronics,

information

their weaponof choice.
This monstrousmachine
pun is intendedfor military
use,but your white neigh-

bor probably hasone. And
I don't blame him.
I do blameblacks for hav-

ing the nt e notion mat
they would be safer with-

out guns than they would
with them. There are not

enoughpolice officers to prowetyou.Art tl oOmrcititejtt wjk
live in the su' irbt ire purclmtihi fort si quieJU?M they n.

Thugs are never going U voluntarily give up thslr guns.So, if
law-abidi- ng blackswho live in the dtfofti tfdnM&$ '
v'U be the only dtteer to be without Juns--ar-id they v-- ill have

no w. " votectin? themselves. And, remember,Republican
are advocau.goverturningThe Brady Bill (a gun control law)

and allowing peopleU, own as many guns thc desire.,Qiiit
theik Jayf everyonemay havea b .soball bat,eeptyolaiiaft,
!iow are you going lefend ourself? One of our If gafit States
will soon pasra law .at will allow every fiitizarj to cirrf a con-

cealedweapon on Lhe streets.What will yoi do, lf sbmeorieSim

ply waius to shoot vJ becausetbeydon't Hkfl the way you
look? If you are black, the police will likely rille it "probable
cause."

Personallyand seriously, I think tfltt all guns should,be
remove' Irom our society. Ths would be a safer society.
However, this socf-- y is made more terrifying an' dangerousif
only certain t J?.enshave guns Theeraelaw-abidi- ng citizen

has i:o weapou ..".th which to protect and defendhimself. The
mood n this country, supposed by the po irs that be House
Speakui Newt Gingrich (R-Ga- .) anil company is to arm certain
titteens.The political effort in thefmajc cities is to remove the
gunS from thehandsof essential lt.-ab- id j citizens.

In this atmosphere,I do not supportthis limited disarmingof
citizens. I do support licensing nd tralftnig of the responsiole
citizens ofthis society. What's youropinion?

If you would like to contactDr. CharlbsW. I'Mkhsr, ybu tnhy
write or call him at: RQmBox 955, Washington, D.C:

Your BuddyRidesFree
Dining CiHbu BuddyDays!'

--Saturday,July 15 thru Saturday,July 29th

Find a Buddy or beone,clip the couponand
RiDE FREE with a paying passengeron Citibus.

Presentthis couponto the driver and
RIDE FREE to shop, to work, or to play.

with coupon

ONE FREE RIDE Pffjmt BE I when accompanied by a paying pasengf"Buddy" andwWi a rwwtpapefcoupoa

sehSulaWormaUen I iSf Mi J scheduletlCrtFbujoutM. 5

I REDE I S

EM M ETT NEAS-- couldn't"decideiF it
WAS WORTH THE EFFORT TO BUY A TICKET. (IT ENDED

V -

AFTER A LONG DAY Al WORK, EMMETTNEAL V0S SO TIRED, ALL HE COULD DO WAS '

PLOP DOWN ON THE COUCH. "HMMM," HE THOUGHT TO HIMSELF, "SHOULD I GET

UP AND GET MY LOTTO TEXAS TICKET? OR JUST STAY RIGHT HERE?" $10,8MILLION

LATER, IT LOOKS LIKE HE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE. NOW EMMETT'S ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNT I N G .

ir rfsnLsssisssmnKiWI

n--aa

ImMuuint rtMMHlav lit . 17.

Networking Opportunityfor Small BusinessOwner
LUBBOCK, TX Tuesday.August 8. 1995, is the next regularlyttMiWNitfdy

Meeting of the Lubbock's Minority and Small Business SrMkftSt Pbr all Small,
Minority, and Women Business Owners sponsoredby the Mincslty Small Business
BreakfastCommittee. , - .

Business owners,this is your opportunity to network. Visit Wllhtf IWittJH'l
owners,as well asrepresentativesof City, State, and PbdeftlGolrai
about what resourcesare available to vou. meet othersmall Buah Owhllwit
beable to providea product or service you needor you may bje Mf tOjprv&e
stf nr et fVitr nrl , .

The breakfast will be held at JIMENEZ BAKERY AND RpmijANT, &W
AVBNLM Q (across tlie street from the new bus terminal) Lubbbcfet,nTjtnWaT,,

Auaust8, 1995. Registration beginspromptly' at 7:00 a.m., with a bnflbt broakflttt (l
per penon) and a guestspeaker at 7: 15 a.m. The program Will conlutifa ho later thSh

7:45 a.m. and all attendeesaieencouragedto stayto visit with eaohOthSr. ,
.1''

RSVPis icqiiired. Call 806-762-50- or fax 806-763-21- r reservationsami addi
tional information. Al! small businessowners arejrfvited andencouragedto attSnd,

mi mi

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

n MIJ r.r

fHiiunt

MfiL ji

& CREDIT EXTENDERS

WEST TEXAS
Don't HaveTo

Have PerfectCreditTo
Buy A Car OrTruck!

Here'sAll You NeedAt
Pollard:

A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-I-n

Previous Credit

Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 7G2-0-1 98

'

)

Shell Oil Co. Foundation Gives
Additional Grant to the United
Negro College Fund's CAMPAIGN
2000: An Inveitnient in America's
Future

Paula Saizan, Shell CmTs

Constitute Relations Pfogron
Managci,presentsthe secondinsllil-me- nt

of Shell's $350000pledge to
Virgil Bc'ton. UNC - SeniorVice
President.

USED CARS AUTO Of

You

41 01
G.E. O'NEAL

SalesConsultant

his system:
mixed "hot"

numberswith
"cold" numbers

And then
played that
combination
every week

,'.
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We Thank Godfor Jesus
Ain't That a Shame!part3

Pevelation2:2, 4, JESUSSAID, I know thy works,and

thy labour, and thy patience, andhow thou canstnot bear

themwhich are evil: and thou host tried them which say

they areapostlest and arenot, and hastfoundthem liars:

NeverthelessI havesomewhatagainstthee,becausethou hastleft THY FIRST
LOVE.

LORD, the world is dying around; in theseLAST AND EVIL DAYS,

MANY CHURCHES ARE CONCERNED,ABOUT FISH FRY, SALES,
ANNIVERSARY; MONEY TO RAISE.

Matthew 15:7--9, JESUSSAID, YE HYPOCRITES,well did proph-

esyof you, saying, This people drawethnigh unto mewith their MOUTH, and

honourethme with their LIPS; but their HEART is far fiom me. But in VAIN

they do WORSHIPme, TEACHING for doctrines THE COMMANDMENTS
OF MEN. ... ..ggfcBjUfcU- -

Many CHURCHES march onABORTION CLINICS .BREAKING THE
LAWS AND SAY ITS OK, THEY'RE THE CHURCHOF THEDEVIL;

,

JESUSSAID: FOLLOW ME; I M THE WAY.

Matthew5:9, JESUS SAID, Blessedarethe PEACEMAKERS: for they shall

be CALLED THE CHILDREN CFGOD.

(Thereis a differencebetween:THE CHILDREN OF GOD; AND THE
CHILDREN OF THE DEVIL. The abortionTROUBLEMAKERS: ARE OF

THE DEVIL. They say: THOU SHALT NOT KILL; THEN KILL THE DOC-

TOR, WHOSEWORK ARE YOU DOING? THIS IS NOTTHE WORK OF
GOD. Wheredo babies go when they DIE? THEY GO TO BE WITH GOD.
Thenwhy try and SAVE that which is NOT LOST?THY HYPOCRITES,you

sayyou're stopping KILLINGS; then GO MARCH ON THE LIQUOR
STORES,ALCOHUL KILLS; Go MARCH ON THE DOPE DEALERS
HOUSE,DRUGS KILLS; And when you do thesethings MATCH YOUR
ACTION WITH THE WORD OF GOD. JESUSSAID, GO AND PREACH
THE GOSPEL,to SOULS that needSAVING, 15, 20, 30, 60,

'
PEOPLEARE DYING AND GOING TO HELL; SHAME, SHAME,
SHAME!)

LORD, this U.S.A. IS SOCORRUPTEDSINJSEVERYWHERE,AS A

WMOLE, THE NATIONS godsARE THE ONES QNTV, AND THEIR
HEARTSARE VERY COLD. . f

Deuteronomy4:23, 24,Take heeduntoyourselves,lest ye forgetTHE
COVEN ANT OF THE LORD YOUR GOD, which he madewith you, and
make a graven image, or likeness of anythings,whichTHE LORDTHY GOD

HATH FORBIDDFN THEE. FOR THE LORD THY GOD IS A CONSUM-

ING FIRE, EVEN A JEALOUSGOD.
LORD. FROM THE WE SHALL OVERCOMEMARCH, AND GIVING

PEOPLETHEIR RIGHTS, NOW THE CHILDREN ARE SUFFERING;
FROMTHIS NIGHTMARE, DAY AND NIGHT.

(10-year-o-Jd DOPE DEALERS, 11 -- year-old GANG MEMBERS,
HAVING BABIES. WITH DIPLOMA, AND CANT READ,

1 DYING OF AIDS. Thereis a RAPEEVERY 5 MINUTES, A

MURDER EVERY 26 MINUTES, AND A Burglary 20 SECONDS:AND
SOME FOOLS SAY: AMERICA IS A CHRISTIAN COUNTRY. ANT THAT

A SHAME?)

Mark 10:14,JESUS SAID, Suffer (TO SEND) the little children to come
untoME. and forbid themnot: for of such IS THE KINGDOM OF GOD.

(NOTTHE DEVIL!)
EVEN THE HYPOCRITES RAISED HELL; TO GET A STREETNAMED

MARTIN LUTHER KING. BUT DIDN'T RAISE HELL TO GET DRUGS

OFFTHE STREETS; JBSPECIALLY COCAINE
Romans1 :25. Who changedTHB TRUTH OF GOD INTO A UH, and

WORSHIPEDAND SERVED THB CREATURE MORE THAN THB CRE-

ATOR (GOD). WHO IS BLESSED FOREVER.AMBN

THB CHRISTIANSALLOW A GRANDFATHER, TO RAPE4 OF HIS
GRANDCHILDREN; HARD TO BELIEVE, INSTEAD OFTHB DBATH
PENALTY; A MOVIE IS MADE TO SHOWOK, FOR TV. .

Galatfans 6:7. Be not DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT MOCKED: tor wbitKiw
a man SOWETH.THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP.

2 Chronicles7: 14. THE LORD SAID, If ny peopk. which aw ctlted BY

MY NAME, (CHRISTIANS) shall HUMBLE themselves,and PRAY, AND
S3BK MY FACE, AND TURN FROM THEIR WICKED WAYS; then will I

HEAR fawn HEAVEN, and will FORGIVETHEIR SIN, AND WILL HEAL
THBIR LAND.

ODD is not throughwith US YET. So letsPRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER
ALWAYS. Directed Ananged Produced Guided By OUR LORDJESUS
CHRIST. Written By EvaeelistBilly B.J. Morrison, III Your BhrTH
CHRISTJBSySALWAYS!!!

om of ParsonD.A. Smith

KeeptheLight Burnm:
The story is told of a fsrri'ois acci-

dent in a lazy town one sum-

mer Several youtli were
on their way from p party
when they were struck by a train.
AH the teenagerswere killed. The
impactof thetragedyleft the town
stunned.

trial was held to find out the reason3f this unlikely eventthat
causedsuchgrief in so many homes. The watchman was naturally
questionedsince he was the manwho warnedof comingtrains

The judge beganthe hearingwith the question, "Were you working
at the crossingthe night of the

"Yes, I was, your Honor," repliedthe watchman. ,

"Were you waving your lanternto warnof the comingtrain," corf--

r

judged

himself,

watchman

people

Mt. GileadMission SponsorsFifth SundayProgram
Society Mt Gilead Church Sunday programon Sunday, 30,

Chapel C.M.E. Church, he speaker.With "Anchored
speak is Anchored TheLord."
devotional subjectwill ConstantSupply,"

Rev. Johnson,pastor, theme.
Francos is president; chairman', and Johnson,paster.

Overstreet.

Lubbock ResidentParticipates
in BostonUniversity Summer

Programfor Pastors
BOSTON, MASS. ReverendEmilio Jr.,a resident of

Lubbock,Texas, is oneof morethan40 church leaderspartici-

pating Boston University SchoolofCieology's Church
Developmentand CongregationalTransformationProgram.

The whih includesclassroominstruction,
excursions andworkshop activities, is designed to addresstopics
facing modern Americanreligious institutions. School of
Theology membersandnationally recognized experts
will on the of the pastor,building andstruc-

turing stewardship,and other topics. This is
the first of its kind to be offeredat any university in the

Garza,who is a residentof East 2ndStreet,is a memberof the
United"Methodist Ghurch.

BostonUniversity is the largestindependentuniversityiin
the United States, an enrollmentof moredian29,000stu-

dents in its 15 schools and colleges.The School of Theology,
established in 1839, is the founding of Boston
Locatedin heart ofa in cultural, historical and Intel-

lectual attractions, the University is one the nation's preemi--
I nent teachingand researchinstitutions.

V.

evening.

accident?"

mm

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock,

"The 0asisofLove"

: A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch - 9:45 a.m.
Sunday MorningWorship -- 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services 7:00 pjn.

if I Rev. D. A. j S

jjljj Rev. Assistant j 111
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Pastor
Edw.ii Scott, Pastor

tlnued thejudge.
"Yes, I was, vour Hor . camethe reply of the wetohman.

After more questioningthb ruled that the watchman
freeto gb for he had beendoing his job.

As the wntchmanJeftthe courtroomhe mumbledto "I'm
sureglad they dfdn'i askme aboutthe light in the lantern. Sure,I wd3

waving the but the light had gone out."
My friends, how is the of soul? Is his lanternshin-

ing bright to warn you when you are nearingdangerin thft mum and

cruel world?Or hashis light out becauseyou havebecomecare-

lesswith your spiritual life? You may be able to fool the of
this world but youcannotfool an God.

As saintsof God, we arecalled to apartfrom the world.The
watchmanof our soul needsto be alert at all times. There ils no room
for apathy and negligence.

The Missionary of the Baptist will sponsorits Fifth July 1995, at 4:00 p.m.

SisterLouise Pacoly, a memberof Carter will the guest the theme, in the Lord,"

Hebrews6:19, Sister Pacely will on the subject"My Soul In
SisterRita Pagewill bring the message,aer be "A with Psalm-- 1:3.

J.J. will sinf solo on the
Sister Bell 5iccr Vinia Thompson,program Rev.

SisterPacely'spastoris Rev.
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NOW OPEN!!
Ossie FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

Pre-Nee-d

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMort'cain

Intercultural
Ministry

Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word Worship

SpacSalEdition

Counseling

BMf Ir.fEV IIOwfrfO Emotes

ttsCaupft

Curry

(806)765,6711
Pager- 788-9-1 05

vcArtt!0

ImI V
i0:00 wiiKingdom .

10:00
Wednesday

Kingdom Kids Club
Thursdays

Health Friends Clinic 9:00-12:- 00

Clothes Closet9:00-12:- 00

Gary TeresaScoggins

Music

"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that
Godhas madeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13;h
Lubbock,TX

763-690- 0

KkkFrftktin,
;

Hln Bay!?
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Kings 52
FGOD-GA- S

19th St. King Bivd.

Lot us beyour lottery headquarters

nn Ul MM

Lot? of tickets.

Lots of winners.

vara&aies irara
The United Mohodist Women of Mt. Vernon United

Methodist Church will havetheirThird Annuai Yard Saf dn
Saturday,August 5th from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. The
sale will be held the churchgroundslocated 23rd
Cedar,acrossfrom the ChatmanClinic. Therewill be plen--

usableitems choosefrom all will be very reason
ably priced. This salewill benefit localmission projects.

Ada Mitchell, Chairperson

You re alwaysa winner
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Martin Luther

Isn't Time You Trade Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Btl

Commision Sates

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For in & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-1896- 0R 762-189-7

1716& Broad? 'Lubbock, Tns

Mail ' Caltte '
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t ( j fl l n I i t

on at &
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Statelicense:

(TACL BOO

Legal

a. j. 4 ju u a

"the n&wspaper of todaywith and ideaisfor the PC'sand beyond"
jYour weekly commurtynawsprperwithYoJ the people.fn mind
j Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southviv5t digastananpver
missa single issue,poodgift for students,Military
or out of town rei&tjv&s,

t

Name-- t
1

Addr.-js- .

City

sale.

witn

Clothingran

1x1

Heating & Air
.si.

One Year $20.00 (SaveN$5.00) Renew!
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Business Local Minority Owned

We SSutpfestD

TV TTT inn

CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men'sDepartment

Conditioning

Repair& Install

Heating& ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Phs (806)745-545-6

1472)

Information

is

Air

CharlesPlanks

JackClinton Looney,Attorney At Law 7f340O21

t

c

74MOOO

Medical

r

Zip.

igesTCIassitieas

ooo
Dr. FrankButtefield

Optomestrist

M-- F 8:30-12:3-0 and
1 :30-5:3- 0

Open 1st & 3rd

Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703-0

4413 82ndSt. 110

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding emptoynsent
opportunities at Method! Hoepttal

may be obtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Efflpwvment

Pharmacy

Iff
CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

SENIOR CITIZENS DtSCOONT

H6DCALi

KOMPENSATtON

PSCTONPBK)ES

Open:9 i.m. 7 p.m.

MoocttyttmiSjUuftity

CkHdwiSuodty$l

1719AW1WA

J
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmtnt information
contact:

Pepr-nn- el Office
796-669- 9

" Equal Opportunity Employer"

T

-v-i jffl

7?P311of766.7S60

Work

THE D&F2N8E'
Closing Argumentfor

a Flack Icon
O.J.SIMPSON
You Be He Jury
This is mustreadingfor potent! jurors.
Don ? think of beingon a jury panel
without it.

Use this asa meansto seeingtfie real drama
unfoki. '
Compareit with whatyou hearandwhatyou
don't hear,andrealize tneunbelievable
predictions-art- f likeness.

Se why the prosecution hasto rush to trial.
You neeO this evenrcore H there is a miftnaj.
Watch for one!!

ADDRESS.

CITY

REQUEST FORM

fMTE

.SUITE 27P:.

i Jmi ij srt wwr nfcrAr H.QQ audi arwifcU
Grp6s. 2124ftwcJ fort fiwTTift. C4

X

Q Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-L.a- w

K806) 744-967-1

1604Ave. M, Lubbock. TX
ni"orc- - Crlninal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified l) any Uoiwl of

mm my, s ?

CALL

7M85
tvssiStotsiSa!

HeatingandAir
ConditioningMechanic

Work includesmaintenance,troubleshoot-
ing, andrepairof commercial andindustri-

al equipment, gas furnaces,
fume hoods,air compressors,exhaustsys-

tems, environmental chamber,and other
researchequipmentusing refrigeration as

part of the process. The incumbentmust
have recent work experienceand two
years formal faining (college or trade
school) in the refrigeration trade. EPA
certification required,Levels I & II a mini-

mum. Physical requiredfor selected
applicant. Valid Driver's License and
insurable. Apply at TexasTech University,

DraneHall, Room 143, 8-- 5 M-- F, by
August4, 1995AAEOEADA.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplQrnaG.E.D.

iequired.

OlstenStaffin;
Service,

64 1 3 University.

SupportYour Local
Mercinants.

Tfeay SupportYoul



OneMore River to
New Releaseby Shelia vloses

fOOTSEYS DINER

Sheila Kites' newly ralaasedbook, "One More RiverTo Cross" is everywoman'sstorv especiallyhers.Moies, a
native of Rich Square, North Carolina, hascrowed many riven including writing, publishing,and distributing her
first book.
Born the ninth of ten children,shegrew up in NorthamptonCountyand attendedW. Creecy High School, grad-

uating from NorthamptonHigh afterCreecywaft convertedinto an elementary schm.
Later graduatingfrom Shaw University, Sheliahadnumerous jobs, including Ifftfewn buinessat 23 years of age.
Flowersby Patrice(hermiddle name) endedwith herdivorceandshewent06 to cut a new path
Moses moved to Atlanta to attend law school and worked at Thomas, Kennedy, et al. as a paralegal, whereshe
realizedbeinga lawyerwas not hercalling. "Attending law schoolsimply meantI wanted o be better."
After working at Coca-Col- a Enterprises in Community Relationsand ycauof serviceas , olunteer for UNCF,
the UrbanLeague, andother non-piof- lt organizations,shethoughtshewas finally homeard happy.
When she learnedher positionas a temporary employeewould remain just that she pledged to become her own
bossagain. Thus, was born. is an agency that markets celebritiesfor endorsements,
special appearances,lectures,and speakingpngagements.Four yea' laterher comp. representsDanny Glover,
Bill Duke, Edwin Moses,Willie Stargell, and Ben Guillory, to namea few. Moseswas featured in Women

Looking AheadMagazineas one of Atlanta's women-owne- d marketing and public relations firms. She was also named the "1994 Woman to
Watch" ty Dollars andSensemagazine. To date, MosesremainsPresidentand CEOof and continuesto tell her story through her
wri'ng.

Shelia, the author, was inspired to write again when shesaw the book, "Skinny Legs and All" by Tom Robins in the bookstore.She too had
written a short story called, "Skinny Legs andAH" in the third grade. "When, I saw that bem, I knew I had to write again."And write she did,
"One More RiverTo Cross"wasreleasedon December1, 1994 and listed in the 1995 Nation?! Publicationof Poetry.

Peopleoften askMoseshow a personat 33 years of agecouldhavetraveledso many miles "I grew up on a farm, m grandpa wasa farmer, it's
in my blood to cultivate my lifo, as Grandpacultivatedthe land."

'

.

Visit Mama Anna Qotsey's

Open 7 Days A Week from 9AM-9P- M

Open Fri-Sat-S-un 11PM-3A-M

MouthwateringPork Chops,Chicken

Fried Steakfi Chicken S Dressing

Lunch Dinner Specials Dine-i-n

or Carry Out

1212MLK Blud t... 74041859

TOWN HALL MEETING
Is Therea Need for Affirmative Action?

DoesRacismand Sexismcontinueto plagueour society?
Come takepart in the Round Table Discussionon Affirmative Action

by Leaders ofour Community. What is. the futureof the minority com-
munity?

When: July 27, 1995
Where: Mae SimmonsCommunity Center
Time: 7:00p.m.
Panelof Speakers:

Emilio Abyeta
PatrickDay
T.J. Patterson
Floyd Price"
Reprcsentativesfrom the Black PantherPartyand the Republican

Party

" " "rr
ShotsCoalitionFlans hummer

Immunization Event
All Lubbock County children needing immunizations are

invited to an immunization fairJuly 29 from noon to 6 p.m. at
JoylandAmusement Park.

Immunizations at the eventwill cost$5 parchild regardlessof
the number of shots the child receives, and no child will be
turned away becauseof inability to pay. Parentsmust take their
child's immunizationrecords to the event.

The locai Shots AcrossTexas coalition, an organizationdedi-

cated to making immunizations affordable and accessibleto
Lubbock Countychildren, is sponsoring the event. Although the
focus of the coalition is to raise immunization ratesof children
youngerthan 2, the group welcomeschildren of all age to the
event. The coalition , lans additionaleventsAug. 5, 12 and 19 at
locations to beannounced.

Texas Department of Health recommendsthat children be
immunized at 2 months, 4 months, 6 monthsand 12--18 months.
All children should finish their primary oesof immunizations
by age2.

feccine-preventab-le diseasesinclude diphtheria,tetanus, per-

tussis,polio, haemophilus influenzae type B, hepatitisB,
measles,mumpsand rubella. Some of the vaccinesare com-

bined intosingleshots.
The local coalition is an offshoot of Shots Across Texas, a

statewide initiative whose goal is that, by 1996, 90 percentof
Texas children under2 comoletetheir primary series of immu-
nizations. The currentimn unization rate for childi n under2 in
Lubbock County is 62 percent,up from 45 percentwhen the
local coalition beganits efforts in January1994.

Coalition members are American Red Cross,Caviness
Advertising and Public Relations,Community Health Centerof
Lubbock. Emergency Medical Services, Highland Medical
Center, Junior League of Lubbock, Kiwanis, Lubboek
Avalanche-Journa-l, lubbook-Crosby-Gar-za Medknl Association,
Lubbock Health Department, Lubbock Indepm,!iu School
District, March of Di5es, Methodist Hospital. St. Mary
Hospital, SouthParkHospital, SouthwestLubbockRotaryClub,
Texss Departmentof Health, lexasTec'i I niversity Health
Science Gaoler mm) University Medicai Canter.
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IB invited to rfoma to meat
ufcGlftyon La,k& Credit Union
M Members, State Officer, andV

imt Officers. THIs will be a
rjfM?6od in Song" evnt on

paaMAugust fi, 1995, t3;0Q
it the Greater Si. James?

Mptisi Church, 117 N. .Vlulbefrf
Ave., Rev. Kado Lang, Pastor.

rBortah
d guestwill be Mr. Michael

Wilson, andothers.
on to the spiritual uplifting";

this fssembling is for orientationput--

fte&r for the Canyon Lake Credit:
Uhidn. We encouragethe comm.unh,.

w-tdfilea- se supportthis effort.--
Chairmanof the Board. ,
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Oklahoma Governc rank Keating, second from left, wel-

comes from the National Publishers
Assorition (NNPA) national in City. From
left are ia D. Swain, Editor ard Publisherof Rbonv Tribune,
local weekly, Gina Gallovich, Manager, Kraft
Foods and Wanda Public Programs Philip
Morris Inc. Phdip Morris sponsored
the conventionreception in thecapltol.

By II
1995 lUThe New

Reality, the follow up album from
"3URU gears up for
July 18th, wprldwide releaseon EMI
Records.

Now it's time to gearup for the first
single this time around GURU
expandsand adds to the Jazz-Ra-p

hybrid by making the flavor inter gen-

erational.R&B diva ChakaKhan per-

forms on the first single "Watch What
You Say" along with
Marsalis and producer extraordinaire,
DJ Premier.

The first Jazzmatazzalbum set the
tone for the fusion movement incorporatingthe groove ofJazz, Kip Hop & R&B. Recordedin
NY, LA, & the UK, featuring the freshestin emerging talent. Patra, Ini Kamoze,

Me'Shell Baybe,Bahamadia the Solsonics,Kool Keith, Mica Paris andSweet
Sable.Also, lending their expertise: RamseyLewis, Donald Byrd. Bernard Purdie, Freddie
hubbard, CourtneyPine,RonnyJordanand ChakaKhan.

JazzmatazzU promisesto bejust as asthe first. Get on it, quick!
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